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In 1970 

Dr. Noel Vietmeyer
began his research career 
with National Academy 
of Science.

He lives his life as a
“Crop Champion” with his 
goal to inspire others to do 
the same, and promote 
under-utilized plants for
the betterment of humanity.

“The plant kingdom has 
many jewels and most have 
yet to be polished and put 
to proper use.”
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 3/5 of the modern world’s agriculture comes from plants first 
domesticated by Native Americans.  

 Native Americans were the first to cultivate:

corn, Irish potato, sweet potatoes, cassava/yucca/manioc, some 
beans, squash, pumpkins, peanuts, tomatoes, chocolate, and more.  
Many traditional foods were not adopted by Europeans.  



The top 30 
plant foods 
that currently 
feed humanity

Source:
Trees for Life Journal
www.TFLJournal.org



CORN: 852 million metric tons produced per year  2012

40% of corn in the US is used for fuel.

Corn is low in lysine
and tryptopan amino
acids, needed to make
complete protein.
Indigenous people 
would balance 
consumption with beans,
chia, and amaranth.
Soaking corn in ash and 
lime makes lysine more
available.  A better
option is QPM (quality
protein maize) that
produces 2x more
usable protein. 



WHEAT: 717 million metric tons produced per year (2012)

Grown on more
land around the
world than any 
other crop.

Leaf rust 

Stem rust



RICE: 498 million metric tons produced per year  (2012)

Rice is increasing
in popularity as
more people
are gluten 
sensitive or
have celiac
disease.

(gluten is the
protein found
in wheat).



POTATOES: 365 million metric tons produced per year
(2012)

Originating in the 
Peruvian Andes,
potatoes became the 
staple food in Ireland, 
where the poor were 
solely reliant on one
variety called Irish
Lumper.  In 1840’s a
potato blight led to 
1 million people dying
and 1 million emigrating
from Ireland.



Peru

Over 1000 types
of potatoes.  



7,000 cultivated plant species are in use around 
the world today. 

With 50% of humanity’s caloric and protein needs 
being met by 3 crops, humankind faces a highly 

vulnerable situation and an urgent 
action to promote crop diversification is needed.

Wheat

Corn
Rice



PLANT 
EXTINCTION

In 1983
66 crops were
studied.  
Researchers 
found that in
80 years, about
93% of the
plant varieties 
had gone 
extinct.



So how did I become a 

Crop Champion?

Penny Rambacher, R.D.



Miracles in Action
empowers Guatemalans 
living in extreme poverty 
to help themselves 
through sustainable 
projects that improve 
Education, 
Nutrition, 
Vocational Skills, 
and Create Jobs.

Naples, FL based
501©3 charity
Founded in 2005



Shipping food Miami - Guatemala

But, in 1999 we started 
with delivering aid.





Guatemala is 4th in the World 
in chronic malnutrition of children.

Age 10   Age 7



Normal 4 year old Malnourished 4 year old

80% of rural, indigenous Guatemalans suffer from stunting,
reduced development and IQ, and chronic malnutrition

- created in the 1st 1000 days after conception.  
By age 3 it is too late, and can not be reversed.



What is the answer to 
malnutrition in Guatemala?



ECHO
makes learning

interesting 
and fun!



Moringa

Indigenous to India

Grows best in hot
tropical coastal areas

Malnutrition 
Solution #1



Moringa
struggling to grow at 5,000-6,000’ 

(1500-1800 mt) elevation 
in the highlands of Guatemala.

Moringa
Loves Naples, Florida at sea level
grows 10-15’ (3-5 mt) in a year.

Moringa seeds are still in demand,
but only in the coastal tropical areas.



Malnutrition Solution #2 Chaya

But which variety 
to re-introduce?

Estrella or Star Picuda Chaya

Chayamansa



Superior in
3 key nutrients

Protein
Calcium

Iron





Develop a Plan to Spread this Amazing Plant

TED Talk –
Should be viewed by anyone in development field

1. Real-time Data

2. Local Entrepreneurs
- locals know what 

motivates people to
make change.  Hire
local extensionists.

3. Marketing
- Coke associates their

product with the kind
of life people want to
live.  “Open Happiness”

- Find out what makes
local people happy.

- In Latin America:
Family Life

- Don’t assume that if 
people need something,
you don’t have to make
them want it.and chaya



Chaya Chums

chaya growing at 5,000’



Transporting chaya cuttings,
whatever way it takes!

Chaya Chums



Chaya Chums at University del Valle

University del Valle (South) chaya forest

Lucia Castellano (Director Nutrition) 

connected us w/ students working w/ chaya

Dr. Ricardo Bressani, 
Director Food Science
published over 500 
scientific articles. 

Worked w/ Dr. Price at Perdue

Pensalibre newspaper
publishes several 
articles on chaya.

Interest builds.

Dr. Rolando Cifuentes
Director of Agriculture

provides research papers







Developing rural recipes in kitchens 
of the women we serve, using 

ingredients they have and know.

chipilin

chiltepe

pepita
(pumpkin seeds)

watercress (berro) Amaranth (bledo)

hierba mora (macuy)

Chayote (guisquil)



Chef Morales at University del
Marroquin, Guatemala.  She makes 
food look pretty, with many photos, 

in case you can not read.

Market our chaya recipes









Recipes for Baby Foods



Develop 
Healthy
Happy 
Snacks

Competing with snacks 
available everywhere at

$.13/serv.



Send a team to ECHO

so they can train extensionists

Spread the website www.ECHOnet.org

TAD II  August 2012

rice and beans 
with chaya

Taking knowledge
and seeds

back to the field



Community
Gardens
&
Agriculture
Training +
Chaya



Nutrition & Chaya Education 



Nutrition & Chaya Education

“I didn’t know I was a bad mother.
Had I known, I would not have bought
the sodas and chips.  My grandchildren
will be better.  
Thank you 
for sharing
this program.”
Grandmother
attending
our workshop. 



















Maneras de decirle a tu hijo

“TE QUIERO MUCHO” 

cuando está creciendo en tu vientre





Me siento cansada, 
me duele la cabeza 
y los ricitos y la 
gaseosa no me 
llenaron.







Nutrition Education Videos
& sharing of data base



Get in the Kitchen and have 
“Fun with Food”

marketing
happiness

with
healthy
eating &
chaya



First ever Green Tortilla Cook-off Contest
Sponsored by



Judged on
taste, textile, nutrition, explanation of advantages 
of fortifying tortillas, and plate presentation



And the winner is…      Three winners with prizes and all cooks  
received an apron and had a lot of fun.  Let’s do it again!



Marketing to girls - future cooks and mothers.

Super Hero becomes healthy and happy 
after eating CHAYA

Character for future story 
book and coloring book.



Every living cell in your body is made from food you eat.

If you consistently eat junk food then you’ll have a junk body



Become a Crop Champion 
for one or more of the

Under-utilized Nutritious Plants

Trio

QPM corn 
tortillas

African 
variety 
pigeon 

pea

chaya fence feeds families



Join us in fighting world hunger by becoming a “Crop Champion”.
There are still many healthy, under-utilized plants to adopt.

Mangosteen



Questions?

For more information:
ECHOnet.org

MiraclesInAction.org


